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Dear no, 

Before 	et too busy and forget, I et writ -  for t*o things* 

Fir to, thank you for the tine thing you did for ze and to say that I 
knew you realise* how much I op..ciate it, 

There i2 	wall epees in my office, What now hang on the wall 3re 
f_ur things: four of my canyrightski a calendar, what toe one th*) only personally-
awned entographed picture of Mkrodeh (me ne bydia ankeseeier - a ?art a 4 
114f and activy litqe )zown)*  amL an original etching of I'aul aobsson, Who 
1 -znew in the 50e. 

e, sholvLa 	 odaintes taking up all thfi 
doer, But when I can catch up ozi t1 largo 
(and hod tole away yesterday agaia) I 
IL& iledia Worksop award there until I eua somehow 

Th second thing is a request. Will you please givb Ny thank,= to the 
man, lulia=41 to ale, who iii tLbe oeautifnl job of preoariag the award. She 

must 	,altner a AttfesAattal or a vtley giftea amat ur, or I've sean on nady 
not h._srly as attractiVa. 

Whilo I wan in NIC thia ant triN with ail thv other this, I moo 
still ablc to carry my inwentiaationa :orwnxt, i think in a zigniZicantIy 
iulportant way, It .z.ay be difficult for you an a lawyer to Indprstand how Ican 
investigate a Aeophis criire in low York, -ont I did, as evrtntually 
learn. i haw a notion you =koala this ae a "frre Janes Earl Rae operatiun. 
It is not, in nn senne. the alommot accurate concept along thco lines is 
sirty mem Earl Roe. That LI ;Ar._ ,Jay we can accompliCh a relmeer -)f think 
legitiaats and necessary Weativest form a sulutian to th,: crime. do what can 
be done to redone the prospects of similar crimes* Atle  eenose St, Edgar the 
Indismaeibl for gnat he is, 

I think that it in a logitimat_ thlap: for n to mend -.n.F.rla Davin oi aegy 
of the book or her to study me Jhr can use what it contains -*or her delenne. 
Inherent in it, ar• th* titie mdemte, Ihm in the mothodelocy of fzryrijtea,  2 
nnde=tand ehi, in out off from -2verythdAwlikc thi, WA,  *them are and ,nave been. 
Alt I alma thinir  that the peesitelity of her aming it in helpin4: with aer awn 
dedmse euts it to a different category,: I'd like to do this, at least t17 
if you agree, If you do*  can you tdli me now to adirame hart Aegd if the aittorit-
ise do net let der have it, I'd like to try and rSca-  an issue of it In se 
doinqs if tbeT refuse* I think wu Bey add- part of a differ-%nt dimension to 
the dature of her confimmew; anti treatment. If you disagree*  I will not do Lt„ 

Lain, ny thfnks*  1 hope 7,m arr. toeether again -owl*  n 	b the 
a bit of mlamed time for otamAlriaation• 

Best -7-Faards, 

The only empty apace, window 
:ii  nrg  space* is behind the 
accomuIation due to Ay abonoce 
will*.vith joy and pride, hnn€ 
celteUve a better plane. 


